
Physical Preparation for Pregnancy and Delivery Resources 

3 Things:  
1. Preparing for Pregnancy  
2. Nutrition, Exercise, and Mindfulness 
3. Childbirth Preparation 

Preparing for Pregnancy: 

• Schedule a pre-conception checkup for both partners 
• Talk with your doctor about the right weight for you 
• Talk with your doctor about what vitamins and supplements both partners should take before 

trying to get pregnant 
• Limit or stop using substances, including cigarettes, alcohol, and other drugs  
• Continue or start moderate exercise 

 

Nutrition, Exercise, and Mindfulness During Pregnancy: 

• Appropriate weight gain 
• Eat a balanced diet, including fruits, vegetables, whole grains, and proteins. Talk with your 

doctor about what foods should be avoided or limited during pregnancy 
• Continue regular exercise, talk with your doctor about what activities are safe to do 
• Take prenatal vitamins and other supplements recommended by your provider 
• Practice mindfulness and manage stress, by meditation, breath work (pay attention to your 

breath), notice the environment around you and how you are feeling, journaling, and yoga. 

Childbirth Preparation: 

• Childbirth classes  
o can be very helpful to assist you to know and understand what your options are when 

giving birth (e.g. pain relief, birthing positions) and different ways that you may handle 
the stages of the birth process.  
Why: Learn things you never knew about labor, delivery and postpartum care. You'll 
find out how to identify the signs of labor and what happens to your body as your baby 
makes his or her way into the world. 
Address your fears. During childbirth classes, you'll have the chance to talk about your 
fears with others who probably share the same concerns. The instructor can dispel 
myths and help put your mind at ease. Research suggests that people who take 
childbirth classes know more about labor and delivery and are less likely to have 
psychological distress than those who didn't go to classes. 
Connect with your partner or labor coach. Childbirth classes offer your partner or labor 
coach the chance to understand childbirth, too — as well as learn how to support you 
during labor. 



Discuss options for handling pain. You'll practice methods such as breathing 
techniques, relaxation and visualization for coping with contractions. Most classes also 
cover the pros and cons of common medications, such as epidural blocks. 
Get the basics on medical interventions and possible complications. Find out how 
routine interventions can influence the course of labor. 
Check out the facility. You might tour the facility where you'll give birth and find out 
about its policies and resources. 
Brush up on newborn care.  

o Your provider can recommend birth classes, a few options include: Lamaze, Bradley, 
Hypnobirthing  

o Depending on the duration of the class, it is usually best for the birthing parent and their 
birth partner/labor coach take a birth class during the second or third trimester 

• Consider finding a doula  
o a birth doula is a companion who supports a birthing person during labor and birth. 

Birth doulas are trained to provide continuous, one-on-one care, as well as information, 
physical support, and emotional support to birthing persons and their partners. 

o Doulas provide physical comfort, emotional reassurance, informational support and 
guidance, and advocacy 

o Their purpose is to help women have a safe, memorable, and empowering birthing 
experience. 

o Having a doula can decrease the likelihood of a c-section, length of labor, and requests 
for pain-relief medications.  

• Ideal birth plan… It is important to remember that things can happen during the birth process 
that might not be as we had planned, hoped for, or anticipated, and in most instances these are 
situations that are beyond our control. For example, the baby may arrive early, the baby may 
get into an awkward position, your blood pressure may rise or fall –  these are just a few 
examples of the number of things that can happen to anyone, they are beyond our control and 
are no-one’s fault. 

 

 

Nutrition and Exercise: 

Nutrition Recommendations during pregnancy:  

https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/wellness-and-prevention/nutrition-during-pregnancy 

Exercise Recommendations: 

https://www.cdc.gov/physicalactivity/basics/pregnancy/index.htm#:~:text=Pregnant%20or%20postpart
um%20women%20should,this%20activity%20throughout%20the%20week. 

 

Mindfulness: 

Mindfulness in pregnancy:  

https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/health/wellness-and-prevention/nutrition-during-pregnancy
https://www.cdc.gov/physicalactivity/basics/pregnancy/index.htm#:%7E:text=Pregnant%20or%20postpartum%20women%20should,this%20activity%20throughout%20the%20week.
https://www.cdc.gov/physicalactivity/basics/pregnancy/index.htm#:%7E:text=Pregnant%20or%20postpartum%20women%20should,this%20activity%20throughout%20the%20week.


https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5693962/ 

https://www.lamaze.org/Giving-Birth-with-Confidence/GBWC-Post/5-mindful-pregnancy-practices-you-
can-start-today 

 

Childbirth classes: 

https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/pregnancy-week-by-week/in-depth/pregnancy/art-
20044568  
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